
le dolttnkteii.
(OOLCHBIA DEMOCRAT, STAR OP THE NORTH, Will CO. 1M Su Sit M It

LUUDIAP, UUUHVmiuu.M.J ono Inch... . Ioo M 1100 JS0O M00
Morning, nt Two Inches .... aoo 400 600 800 IS 00fannnl Weekly, l'tlilnyevery Tlireo Inches oo S00 TOD 1 100 1800

ULOOMPllt'ltO, COLUMBIA CO , ttu, Four Inches 5 oo TOO 900 ID 00 20 00

at two nni.LAns per year. To aulwcrlbors out ol quarter column.. 6 to SOO 1000 13 00 2.100
tlio county tlio terms nro strictly In ndvanco. Half column In no 14 W IT 00 MOO M 00

lirxa paper discontinued except nt tho option One column. .....20 oo SSW 8400 60 0J 100 00
or tlio publishers, until till arrearages nro paid, but Yenrlr ndrertlspmentii natablenuarterly. Trsn
long continued credits will not bo Riven. . slcnt advertisements must bo paid for before Insert-

edAil papers sent out or tho Btato or to distant post except where parties hare accounts.
omces must uo paid lorin navnnce, umetrc n rfpuu-Ubl- o

person In Columbia county assumes to pay Legal advertisements two dollars per inch for
the subscription due on demand. uireo insertions, ana at uim ri iui uuumuum

Postaoh is no longer exacted from subscribers Insertions without reference to length.
In tho county. Executor's, Administrator's, and Auditor's notices

uireo uouars. Must do paiu iur h ucu iui .w.JOB PRINTING. Transient or Local notices, ten cents n line, regu
Tho JobblnePenartmentof tho Columbian is very Inr adpertlsementa half rates.

complete, and our .lob Printing will compare favor-ibl- y 0, E.ELWELIi, Irrorrloton. PA., MAY 19, 1882. THE COLUMBIAN, VOL. XVI.KO. 20 Cards In tlio "Business Directory1 column, one
with that ot tho largo cities. All woi k dono on COLUMBIA NOshort DBMOUHAT, VOL.XLVI, 11 dollar per year lor eacn line.notice, neatly and nt moderate prices.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T K. WALLKlt,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-W,

onico in 1st National Bank building, second floor,
first door to tho right. Corner ot Main and Mar.
kct streets, Bloomsburg, fa.

vr U. FUNK,
' ATTOIINEY-AT-LA- W.

l).OOMSDUaa, l'A.
oracs In Ent's Building.

Q H. & AV. J. nUOlvALEW,

ATTOIiNEYS-AT-LA- W.

1IL00M9BUKO, l'A.

onico on Main Street, 1st door below Court House.

JOllJf M. CLAUIv,

IvTTOUNEY-AT-LA-
W;

'

I Bl.OOMSBCK(l, l'A.

onico over Schuyler's Hardware Sbore.

p wiiiiriR; '

! ATTORNKT-AT-LA- '

Ofllco In ilrowor'a bulldtng.socond noor.rooM Ho, 1

I Bloomsburg, Pa.

MANIC ZAItK,B.
ATTOltNEY-AT-LA- W.

I pip 'j Bloomsburg, Pa.,
onico corner1 of Ccntrd and Main Streets.' Clark's'

Building
Can bo consulted In German. i

pKO. K. EL WELL,
Xttorney-at-la-w.

Nkw Coiuubum Bcildino, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Member of tho Ualtcd States Law Association,

collections mad. In any part of America or j.

pAUl E. WIRT,

Aftorney-at-La- w.

onico In Columbian ucildikii, Room No. t, second
noor. i

IILOOMSUUIIG, PA.

GUY JACOBY,
i

ATTOTtNEY-AT-LA.'- W.

BLOOMSBURO,

Ofllco In II..I. ClarkU Building, second Ooor, nrat
door to tho left.

Oct. 8, 'SO,

JOHN1 C. YOOUJI,

Attornoy-at-La- wi

CATAWISSA, l'A.
Onico In building formerly occupied by II. J. Boe-

der.
Member of tho American Attorneys' Associa-

tion.
collections made in any part ot America.

, . .

AK. 6TVAd,,;H,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 and G.

Mayo, ny yy ' Berwick, pa.

JI.R1LW.2T,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa ' Pa
onice, corner of Third and Main Streets.

S. KNORK. L. 8. WINTOH8TEEN.

Notary Publlo

KNOKR & WINTERSTEEN,

Attoi'neys'at-Law- .
onico In 1st National Bank building, second door,
nrstdoortotholeft. Corner of Main and Markot
streets Bloomsburg, Pa.

SSfPensions and Bounties Collected.

J K. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Ofllco In Mrs. Ent's Building, third door from
Main street. May 20, '81 .

yM. L. EYERLY,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa.

Collections promptly made and remitted,
omco opposite catawlssa Deposit Bank, em-s- s

AL. FRITZ, Attornoy-at-La- Office
Columbian Building, Juno 21, "81.

BUCKINGHAM. Attornev-nt-Law- .
omce. DrockwaVs BuUdlncMst floor.

oomsburg, l'cnn'a. may T, "SO- -t f

U. BARKLEY, Attorney-at-La-Q . omco In Brower's building, snd story.Hooms

JB. McKELVY, M. D.,8urReon and
north sldo Main stroet.below Markot.

J)R. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN & SDROEON,

onico, North Market street,
Bloomsburg, Pa,

WM. M. REBER, SurReon andSR. onico corner ot Kock and Market

T R. EVANS, M. D.. Surgeon and
U Physician, (omco and Itestdence on Thirdstreet.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Q M. DRINKER, QUN& LOCKSMITH
Sewing Machines and Machlnoryof all kinds re-
paired. OrrntA ilooax Building, Bloomsburg, Pa,

DAVID LOWENBERQ, Merchant Tailor
abovo Central notel.

"y II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

I)i.ooMSiiuitn, Columbia County, Pa.
All styles of work dono In a superior manner, work

warranted as represented, Tiith Extract-
ed without Pain by the use of Oas, and

tree of charge when artlflclal teeth
are Inserted,

onico over Bloomsburg Banking Company.
lo be open at all hours during the day,

Nov.is-l- y

4 EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOMSBUMVPA.
OITOSITK COURT HOUSE.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath rooms
hot and cold wutcr.and all modern conveniences

pvR. I. L. RABU,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Moln Street, opposite Episcopal Church,

Bloomsiurg, I'a.
Ir Teeth extractod without pain.
OCt. 1. 1819.

JAMES REILLY,

Tonsorial Artist.Is again at bis old stand under BXCHANOR
liofEUand has as usual a first-clas- s
BAltBUlt SHOP. Ho respectfuuy solicits the
patronago of his old customers and ot tbe publlo
generally, jiilyi,'ao-t-t

"YAINAVIUQIIT & CO.,

WHOLESALE QllOCnRS,
PlIILAnELl'HIA.

TEAS. SYHUI'S, COKFKE, SUGAR, MOLiSSlS,

KICK, BNCIS, SICABB E0DA, 40., C.

N. E. comer;Sfcond and Arch streets,
lOrders will receive prompt attention,

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.

-)-o(-

A. J. EVANS,
The uptown Clothier, has Just received a nno lino
of New floods, and Is prepared to mako up

SPRING .AND SUMMER SUITS
For Men and Boys in tho neatest manner and

styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hatst Gups. &01
Always on hand. call and Examine. EVANS'
BLOCK corner Main and Iron streets,

BLOOIWSIITTRO, FA.

GAS FITTIXtfGr,
STOVES AND TINWARE.

,!o:

E- - B. BROWER
Has purchased tho Stock and Business of I,

and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
work In his lino. Plumbing and Oas Kitting a
specialty. Tinware, stoves,

RrtqES rMD HETE!ls
In a great variety. All work done by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner of East.

ULOOMStlURCJ, PA.

N. S.
Announces to tlio public thatlio Is prepared to
do all kinds ot

Custom Tailoring,
promptly nnd at reasonable prices. Now Is tho
season tor a

NEW SPRING SUIT
And Tlnglcy's tho placo to get a proper fit,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop 8rd Uoor Columbian Building, Main street.

BLOOMSBUKO.PA.

C. SLOAN & BR0

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C,

First-cla- ss work always on hand.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

Prices reduced to suit the times.

--W- H. CARTER.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,

DRAWINGS
AND

SPECIFICATIONS FOR BUILDINGS,

FURNISHED.
Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to

All work warranted to givo
satisfaction.

feb 3d

AND

PAPER
WM. F. BODINEi

IUON ST., BELOW SECOND, BLOOMSBUBO, PA.
Is prepared to do all kinds of

notrsB Faxnrxxaro
Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

All Kinds ol'Fiirnlture Repaired
and made us good an now.

NONE BUT FIRST-CLA- WORKMEN EMP-
LOYED.

Estimates XVXado on all Work.
WM. P.BOD1NE.

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL
:o.

Tho undersigned havlne put his Planlne Mill
on Railroad street, In tlrst-cias- s condition. Is pre-
pared to do all kinds of work in his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable priced. All lumber used
Is well Reasoned and nono but skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and specifica-
tions prepared by an experienced draughtsman.

CHARLES KRUC3,

niooiusburg, Pn.

Bt F.
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,
NEAR L. & S. DEPOT, BLO0MSEUItG,PA.

Manufacturer ot Plows, stoves nnd all kinds ot
Castings. Large btock of Tinware, Cook stoves.
Room Stoves, Stoves for heating storcs,school
houses, churches, ie. Also, largo ttock of re-
pairs for city stovi-- ot all klnds.wholesalo and retail
such as l'lio Brick, Urates, Llai.centrcs, &o.,stove
l'lpe, Cook Boilers, spiders, Cako Plates, Large
Iron Kettles, Sled Soles, Wagon Hoses, all kinds
ot Plow Points, Mould Boards, Bolts, Plaster, Salt,

HONE MANURE, Ac.
feb st--f

P. HAltTMANJg
KErHESKNTS TUB tOLLOWlNO

AMERICAN INSUHANCK CO.MPANIKSi

Lycoming of Muncy Ponnylvanla. .
North American of Philadelphia, l'a.
Franklin ot " "
Pennsylvania of " "
Farmers ot York, Pa.
Hanover of Now York.
Manhattan of New York,

omco on Markot street, No, 9, Bloomsburg.
oct. si, la-l- y

I7HKAS UUOWN'S INSURANCE
Moyer's new building, Main

street, Bloomsburg, l'a.
Assets.

.V.tna Insurance Co., of Hartford, conn. fl.ois),2li
Royal ot Liverpool 13,600,000
Lancashire , ll),(X o,000
Flro Association, Philadelphia 1, 105,711
Plifflnlx, of London c,'J00,3ia
lindon Laucashlro, ot Bngland l,to,9ia
HartfoM of Hartford 3,73,ooo
Springfield lire and Marino a,osa,6SJ

As the aiencles aro direct, policies are written
for the Insured without any dolay In the
onico at Bloomsburg, Oct, n, 'Sl-t- t.

piRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN V. KNAPl', I1LO0M8UURQ, l'A,

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY.
OKItMAN FIRE 1NSURANOB COMPANY.
NATIONAL KIHK INSURANCE COMPANY.
UNION INSURANCE COMPANY,

These out coKroHATioxB are well seasoned by
age and ruts tested and have never yet bad a
loss settled by any court of law, Their assets
are all Invested In boud Biccuiiueand aro liable
to tho hazard ot MHi only.

Losses rtonmr and honestly adjusted and
paid as soon as determined by cukistun F,
UKirr, srxcUL Agent and Aomin Blooh4-sua-

l'A.
The people of Columbia oounty should patron-li- e

the agency whero losses tf any aro settled
and paid oy one ot their owneltliens,

PHOMllNBbS, K1JUITY, 1'AIR UJULINd.

o Ik
BLOOMSBURG, FRIDAY,

PLUIVIBIINTGr,

TINGLEY.

HANGING.

SHARPLESS,

IBROWIEm'S
NEW CARPET STORE

LARGE STOOK 0-P-
UODY RRUSSETi,

I'AI'ESTRY URUSSEiy,

EXTRA SUPER INGRAIN,

SUI'ER INGRAIN,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

TAULE OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, OILCLOTH RUGS,

MOQUET AND TAPESTRY RUGS,

WINDOW SHADES, &c.
March 10

MMmk; MaoJc
J. W. RAEDER,

BLAE BOOK MANUFACTURER,

PAPER RULER
AND

GENERAL BOOK BINDER.
BLANK HOOKS OF ALL DESCRIP

T10NS MADE TO ORDER.

PERIODICALS ROUND IN ANY DE-

SIRABLE STYLE
J. Y. RAEDER,

110 & 112 W. MARKET STEEET,
WILKES-BARR- E, Pa.

A FARM.
AT

Private Ssilc !
H10 farm owned by the estate of fleorge Tovey,

deceased, located In Hemlock township, will be
sold r.t pilvato sale. The farm contains

One Hundred and Seven Acres,
Is rleasantly sttuatcd and tho buildings are In
good condition. A good well of walcr at tho door.
For further information apply to

AARON TOVEY,
mar 24 Bloomsburg.

7
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C. 33. SA."VA.O-3E3- ,

DE1LEH IN

Slivrowaro, Wr.tchos, Jowelry, Clocks.

All kinds of Watches, Clonks and Jowelry ueat
Ijr repaired and warranted,

may II, 'is tf

I will now stito that I mado a mlraculouscuro of
ono of tho worst cases of skin disease known Tho
patient U a man forty years o'.d; had suffered nr.
teen years. Ills eyes, scalp and nearly Ills wholo
body presented a frightful appearance. Had had
tlio attention ot twelve different physicians, who
prescribed tbe best remedies known to tho pro-- ft

sslon, such nslodldo pousslum, arsenic, corrosive
subllmato, sarsaparllla, etc. Had paid J5oo for
medical treatment with but llttlo relief. I pre-
vailed upon him to uo Cuticcha Resolvent
internally, and tho CirrictmA and Ccticcrasoap oxternally. Ho did no. nnd was completely
cured The skin on his hoad. face, and many otherparts of his body, which prcsentoln most loath,
sonio appcatanco, Is now as soft and smooth as an
Infant's, wlili no scar or tracoof tho dlscaso leftbehind, lie has now been cured twelvemonths.

Reported by
r. 11. BROWN, Eai , Barnwell. S. C.

SCKOKULA SOlUi.
Roy. Dr. , In detailing his experience wltli

thoCoTicuHA ItKMKniEs, said that through Dlvlno
reovldence ono of his parish loners was cured of a
scrofulous sore, which was slowly draining away
his Ufa, by the CtmctJiu Resolvent Internally nndluticuba nnd ccticcra Foap externally. H10
poison that had fed tho dlseaso was complitely
driven out.

ECZEMA.
Sixteen months slnco an rruptlon broko outonmy leg nnd both feet, which turncd'out to be Ko

jema, and caused mo groat pain and annoyance.
I tried various remedies with no good rcaultS, un-
til I used tho CDTicrnA Resolvent Internally and
Cctici-r- a and Ccticciia Soap externally, whichentirely cured me sotfat my skin Is as smoothand natural as ever.

LEN. M. FRAILEY, 01 South St., Baltimore

OUTIOUHA.
The Cutlcura treatment, for tho euro of Skis,

scalp and Blood Diseases, consists In tho internaluse of ccticciia Resolvent, tho new Blood Purl-tie- r,

and tho external uso of Ccticciia and crri.cciiasoap, the (ireat Skin Cures. Price of Ccti-
cciia, small boxes, soo.; largo boxes, f 1.00. cm.
cuiia Resolvent, $1.00 per bottlo. Ccticciia Bor.
25c. ; Ccticcra siiavind Soap, isc.

Depot, WKEKS & POTTER, Boston, Mass.

PlTADDIB

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Head Colds, Wa'cry Discharges from tho Nose

anc Eyes, Ringing Noises in the Head, Nervous
Hcadacho and Chills and Fovcr Instantly relieved.

Choking, putrid mucus Is dislodged, membrane
cleansed, disinfected and healod, breath sweeten-
ed, smell, tasto and hearing restored nnd consti-
tutional ravages checked.

Cough, Bronchitis, Droppings Into tho Throat,
Pains In tho Chest, Dyspepsia, wasting ot strength
and Flesh, Loss ot Sleep, Ac, cured,

Ono bottlo Radical Cure, ono box Catarrhal So-
lvent and ono Dr. Sanford's Inhaler, In one pack-
age, of all druggists, for (l. Ask for Sanpohu's
Radical cciie. WEEKS POTTER, Boston.

LIGRTMNG
Is not quicker than COLLINS'
VOL.TA10 PLASTERS In re-
lieving pain and Weakness
of tlio Kidneys, Liver, and
Lungs, Rheumatism, Neu- -
ralgli, listeria, Female
Weakness, Malaria and
Fever and Aguo. Price
'a ets. Sold everywhere

DAVIS'N
vpain y

KILLER

A N'evcr-Fiillin- K Cure Tor Burns,
Senilis, ISrulses ('11m, Sores, etc.
Ailci' flirty ycat'M of trial, Perry

DuvIV I'aln lilllci'slniiilHiiiirlvnlcil.
ItisKiifu! II lulu Iniiiicdlalely 1 It
nevei' IUIIm!
Editor cf the Lt. Jrlm (11. B.) News, Bays :

In lles.li ' numl-i- , aches, pains, sores, etc.,
I 1 Hi" u a t eiftciuul n medy wo know of.
..ouinliv kiiould lo without a bottlo of It
i' r ,1 mii.i.o nour.

1 321 tin L" --.clHuntl Dlati.ltch!
h.i wrul'H iiiaglQcnvcts,nndno

11 ih n rim iinii'ie.
F:on 1. 0. Po.tor, U. s. Consul at Crcfelci,

ilhj.ilsn r.'jssla:
.Micr loivr ye m c f us", I am satisfied It

is p 'Miivviy cmeient 11s n nenung renuuy
f ir su bnds.'s, and sprains.

Mr, f. Sliarp:r, Valdosta. Oa., says:
UH11p.1i1.1coa Ir.rnllbiulaesuiul bums.

From R. W. Adams, Baco, Me.:
It gave mo luunidtato ullef.

P.. Lowls cays:
In fort) witm' uso It never has failed mo.

7. 7. Lum. Nlcliolvllle. N. Y.. savs :
I uso )oui' 1'ai:i Kini.it friqueiilly. It

re!tcrt p.iln ami b0ri'Uixg,and ImiU wounds
iiko magic.

J.W.Dce says:
For BC..UH ni.d bums it lias no equal.

l'nitltY DAVIS- - l'AIN ICU.T.F.Il Is not
il new untried l'or forty
11 It:i4 IH'CH III ('IlllftlUlll llsdl aiMIIIKIMMVt iiu
luivii iihimI it llui liui;ot fin its tf t Jrlendt.

Its Hili'ci' nt '7 lire allhtiof Itiilllorlt.
Slnci'tUo I'aliiK I IkTM Hi. Ili'ht Introduced,
htui'trc'tiitif iii'iv ini'tlli ini'4 Inu o cuuie ruul
Kiiiu. wlilln tliU ineilltlno Is morft
fixlfiislvflvuseil ami more highly VHlueil
t'timtnrt'i'ii'C. Ki!ry family hliould Iiavo
;i littlirfiijort. lurli pain and heavy
iloctnrn' liUN runt t'ltai tr K'irat tjy prompt
npplleatloii of the Pain Killer. CnlikcmvU
. irhi pa. 1 1 In wri cltil tnf 1' 1 h h a n d s
, i child. Try It um tliormiglily.aml It

ti iirt.voiiHvaiiKS iiiuriiriigKib(jiusu
zui - ,i,.twii,niiii mi. uii pir noiuu,
i PCriRY DAVIS A SOU, ProprlLtors,' Providence. R. I.

WIARD'S PATENT
NEW 1080 SERIES

Malleablo Iron and Wood Beam Chilled

PLOWS
aro offered to tlio Farmers of the country for tho
coming bcason with many valuablo Improvement.

THE WIAItD Is the ttrongcet and moit dura
bio Plow lu lua market.

THE WIAlin Is tlio beet for general purpoto
work, lu both tod and stubble.

THE WIAItD has tho tlmpleat and most com-
plete, adjuntiuvut for u.lnj; to or tlm-- hor.m
abreast.

THE WIAItD Is tho bent Plow extant for hard
clay and ttouy grouud,

THE WXAItD rivals all other chilled Plows
for cleaning In looau and adhesive noils.

THE WIARD cannot bo excelled for Lightness
W Draft.

Our Malleablo Iron TJenm is tho only prar-It-

adiuslubla luiUI Biaiu luiule; Is guuruuIiTil
ICOlnit bending or breaking: H jK rlectly udjuatablo
jr or 3 horn': oirrO,CW In uso, and not ouo la

a thousand fulled.
Our Jointers, V.rheelo and Handles aro all

adjustable.
Our Moldboarda excel all others for suciicts

and unlturiully.
Our Flows aro warranted to any reasonable ex-

tant.
If you nro going to buy a new Plow, bo mro

For sale by D, C. & T. W. VURSEL,
march 10 --2m Bloomsburg Pa.,

LEGAL BLANKS,

ALWAYS ON HAND

AT THIS OFFICE

POETICAL.

THE FABMEB'8 WIFE.

Up with tho birds In the early morning
Tho dew-dro- p glows like ft precious gem j

Beautiful tints In tho skies aro dawning,
But slio's never a moment to look nt them

The men nro wanting their breakfast early i
She must hot linger, sho must not wait i

For words that nro sharp and looks that aro surly,
Aio what men glvo when meals aro late.

Oli, glorious colors the clouds aro turning,
If sho would but look over hilts nnd trees i

But hero nro tho dishes nnd hero Is tlio churning
Thoso things nlways must J icld to these.

Tho w orld is filled with tho wlno ot beauty,
If she could but pauso nnd drink It In i

But pleasuro sho says must wait for cted

work Is committed sin.

Tho day grows hot, and licr hands grow weary i
Oh for an hour to cool her head,

Out with tho birds and wlnd3 sO cheery I

But sho must gel dinner nnd bako her bread.
Tho busy men In tlio hay-tlel- d working,

It they saw her Bitting Tfltli Idle hand,
Woirld think her lazy, and call It shirking,

And she never could mako them understand.

They do not know that the heart within her
Hungers for beauty nnd things sublime ;

They only know that thoy want their dinner-Ple- nty

of It, Mid Just "on time."
And after tho sweeping and churning and baking,

And dinner dishes aro nil put by,
She sits nnd bows, though her head Is aching,

Till time for supper and "cTiorcs" draw nigh.

Her boys at school must look like others,
She says, as sho patchas their frocks nnd hoso,

For tho world Is quick to censuro mothers
For tho least neglect of their children's clothes

Her husband comes from tho field of labor,
He gives no pralso to Ills weary wlfo ;

She's dono no luoro than has her neighbor;
TIs tho lot of all in country life.

But after the strlfo and weary tusslo
With Ufa H done, and Bho lies at rest;

Tho nation's brain and heart and muscles
Her sons and daughters shall call her blest.

And I think tho sweetest Joy of heaven,
Tho rarest bliss ot eternal II te,

And tho falreet crown ot nil, will be given
1'nto tho way-wor- n farmer's wife.

Harper 's Bazar.

SELECT STORY.

THE MISSING JEWELS.

BY r.TTli: ROOERS.

"It hath a plan, but no plot. Life hath none."
Festus.

Anno IJardulpli was not very voiith-fu- l,

nor was sho particularly handsome;
and sho was housekeeper for tho ailing
Mrs. Dortnau.

This invalid lady resided in a fine
wooden house of many rooms, through
which ran a wido hall with walls of
Ponipeiian red, and a gilt edged ceiling
that was painted in soino curious and
uncertain tint of pale, pinkish brown.
Tlio lloor was tessellated in brown and
red, and tho dark, sarved doors opened
upon .1 columnar portico with broad,
brown steps leading down upon a great
lawn flanked with thick trees of beech
and pine.

Across tho greening lawn in tho sweet
yellow April sunshine, walked Anne
Bardulpli a slim, straight woman with
regular and sovero features, and won-
derfully largo eyes of darkest gray. She
had an abundance of neatly-arrange- d

dark hair, and sho was neatly attired
in a serviceable suit of some clinging,
dull bluo fabric, with collar ami cults
of linen while, prim and immacu-
late.

Two young men coming upon tho
portico saw her an interesting and not
unlovely figure moving under tho grim,
whispering pines.

"Tho new housekeeper of inadamo
pleases you her you admire, perhaps,"
one remarked rather qui.zingly.

"Would you suggest that Miss Uar-dulp- h

may not merit admiration t" re-

turned the other evasively, nnd with
some perceptible irritation.

"I now do nothing suggest," was the
protest, in sharp foreign necents. "I
hero am conio to seo much, to much
think; but I nothing say until the how
say you to it? till tho ono exposure
grand.''

Tony Dorinan smoked thoughtfully,
for several silent minutes. Finally ho
tossed away his cigar and turned toward
his companion.

"D'Uazelly," ho began pleasantly,
"you are here ostensibly only as my
guest and intimate friend "

"On tho what do j ou call tho ostensible
Iimposonot," interrupted Louis D'Uaz-
elly, quickly and proudly. "I but the
detective am tho servitor hired of
madainc to her diamonds of value find,
and tho thief to discover."

"Yes, I know,"interposed tlio young
gentleman, "but. I have become awnro
of your worth as r. man. and I really
regard you-a-s 11 friend. No friend will
over bo more warmly welcomed to my
homo than you. If I did not feel like
this I should not bo likely to confess to
you that I havo been refused by Miss
13ardulpli for whom "ho supplement-
ed gently and with hesitation "I fancy
you havo a tender preference, even
though you would appear to disparago
her."

Tho young Frenchman winced, and
in his bright black eyes was an expres-
sion of trouble nnd distrust, as ho (raz-

ed steadily toward tho stately pities
that loomed in sharp spires against tho
sweet bluo April sky.

"It is so," ho acknowledged, present-
ly, a hot color reddening his swnrthy
face. "For her I have the ono liking
that is very tender ; but also havo I tho
doubt that is much and not good.
What of this do you think"

D'Uazelly who had become a de-

tective only because ho had an odd nnd
inborn fondness for what he considered
an exciting and most delcotable voca-
tion opened whnt ono would presume
to be, from its exterior appearance, 11

quaintly-boun- book and nothing more.
It was, however, a "detective camera,"
by which ho hud shortly before obtain
ctl, and without her knowledge, several
striking photographs of thu women of
whom ho had been speaking so dub-
iously.

"What of this do you think 1" ho iter-
ated, exhibiting r. pictcro of .Miss liar-dulp-

as she was standing in a curious
altitude of eager and fearful interest
beneath ono of tho great beech trees
beyond the lawn. At her feet, besido
a pilo of imm and stones, opened n
small cavity, over which bIiii was bond-
ing, while holding low in n loosening
grasp, what was quite surely a number
of jeweled ornaments,

"I do not know what to think,"
enunciated Mr. Dorinaii, in tones of
dismay. "It would Becm that my
mothers jowels havo been secreted in
that placet and I should say that Anno
lias accidentally discovered tho deposi-
tory."

"If that is so, why to you or to tho
inadamo honored, sho comes not nil
so glad, so animate and tell tho ono

discovery so so happy nnd not so to bo
understood t" D Itiuclly demanded,
with emphnsis.

"Hut good lioavcns, Louis I do you
mean that you suspect Miss Dardulph
of nny wrong doing t" was the pained
exclamation. "I must absolutely re-
fuse to believe thnt Anno that ingen-
ious nnd serious girl, with her pure
oyes and Innocent brow is a thief t
Although there may bo something in
definable nnd inystcrlous nbout her. I
could never nssociato with tho mystery
of crinio niiylhing sho might do.

Sho was but his mother's house-
keeper! she had refused his love, and
the naino nnd station ho would havo
given her; yet was ho n right royal
friend, nnd would not listen unmoved
or acquiescent to any accusations mado
against her.

While D'Uazelly, who professed for
her a tender liking, although he doubt
ed muoli, sliruggctl Ins snrttce shoulders,
sighed, and looked vastly consequential
and melancholy, albeit he was not .1

sentimentalist, mid had dctormintd to
bo austerely practical, as befits a pro-
fessional of his kind.

"I nothing know of tho mystery, not
evil, that you do mean," ho said, impa-
tiently. "And to ine it docs seem that
the diamonds of much vnltto must now
to tho inadamo so disconsolate bo re-

stored, and the woman of the eyes pure,
nnd tho wnys that so puzzling" are,
must to the custody go."

"Hut sho never entered this houso
until days after tho diamonds were
missed," remonstrated Tony Dorman,
Bhuddcring; "I am decidedly mystified.
Whnt is your theorv, or your explana-
tion, of it all f'

"Sho tho nccomplico of ono other is,
I do think," announced tho detective,
with grandiloquence of manner.' "Slio
no longer hero will stny. Sho will an
illness feign, as it may be, and thqn to
tlio other sho will go nwny, tho dia-
monds with her takinu, if her we not
could prevent."

"That is all very plausible," returned
her defender, unconvinced. "Hut wo
will at once secure my mother's prec-
ious ornaments, nnd then I really must
havo positive and irrefutable evidence
against Miss Bardulph beforo I shall
allow you to denounce her,"

The early dusk had already suffused
the lawn with a purjilo haze. The cool
air was delicious with tho fresh odors
of violets and hyacinths, and sweet
young grasses. Ihe new, rosy moon
and a great golden star glittered in the
blue Western sky; and out among the
gloomy, complaining pines tho night
uirus were tuneiuny calling.

Tho two young men crossed the lawn
and entered the dim grove, full of resi-
nous scents, strange, dreamy noises,
nnd unoasy and fantnstio shadows.
Mutely and with soundless steps they
followed tho grassy, winding walk that
led to tho umbrageous beach of D'Raz-elly'- s

singular photograph.
Suddenly both started, and simultane-

ously retreated around a curve of the
path where they stood as silent and
motionless ns the shndo in which they
were hidden. Heyond, in the pearly
effulgence of starlight and moonlight,
they saw tho suspected young woman
bending over that odd repository, from
which sho removed tho moss and peb
bles until her intent watchers beheld
tho cold, inextinguishable firo of the
precious gems gleaming within the
(lanK, ulack mold.

"What think you now 7" whispered
D'Uazelly excitedly. "Tho diamonds
sho will take. Seo ! is it not so!"

And beforo the other could silonco
or restrain him ho leaped forward and
confronted Anne, who stood quito still,
and only lifted her comely head fear,
lossly, smiling with calm defiance and
somo unnssumcd amusement.

"Hush I" sho raumured, imperiously,
as ho began to speak. "In another
moment the mystery of what you havo
presumed to bu a robbery will bo eluci
dated, and precisely as I believed it
would ue. Jiook :

Down tho path, with au unsteady
and unnatural gait, came a surprising
apparition tho figure of a lady. Hare
were her feet, and her gray, drooping
head was uncovered, and her thin whito
robes glistened with tho damp night
dews.

"Mother I" casped Tony Dorman,
amazed and glad for tho accused Anne,
wtio was so curiously exonerated.

Straight on camo the somnambulist.
pausing at length beforo the treasures
she had secreted in her abnormal state,
and gazing with unseeing eyes upon
tho priceless, sparkliug things that she
touched lovingly with her delicate
withered hands, and then carefully
covered again with tho thick, silky
moss. Then she smiled faintly, sighed
as with satisfaction, turned and slowly
moved nwav.

Tho countenance of Louis D'Uazelly
at that moment was not that of au in-

dividual consciotts'of superior discern-
ment, and tho glanco ho ventured to
vouclisalo Anno was deprecatory.

"What I should sav I know not." lio
stammered. "What I did think what
1 did do so very stupid was. Ah. if
tho kind mademoiselle would mo but
pardon, ho concluded, with gallant
entreaty.

Very demurely bIio Assured him thnt
his suspicions wero quito pardonable.
nnd perhaps creditable to his zeal ns a
detector and denouncer of tho unright-
eous.

Some time later, corainir through tho
handsome, brilliantly-lighte- d hall, Anne
met tlio young master ot tlio house.

"Iho tempting reward ottered for
tho recovery of Mrs. Dorman's dia-
monds induced me to como hero as her
housekeeper," bIio explained "I had an
inoxplicablo feeling that 1 might find
tho missing jowels. I consulted no ono

no one advised me. I was really
ashamed of my project, that I knew
was quixotic, if not impracticable, and
a failuro would havo made mo ridicu-
lous. Shortly after coinitiL' to Mrs.
Dorman, I learned that bIio had latterly
been hnuntcd bv an nvi'OHsivn nml in
creasing fear of being robbed ; I learn-
ed, too, that sho had only recently
umiiuesiuu Bomuamuuuo symptoms.
The truth oamo to mo as an inspiration,
but only by morest nccidont t and only
this morning, whilo I was exploring
for gentian that I did not find, did I
espy tho tiny, suggestive mound of
loose, living moss, tnrougn wtiioli l
bw a single spark of something shin-
ing liko a glowworm. So I waited aud
watched, hoping sho would visit her
buried treasure iust ns she did. Tho
discovery wns very simple, nnd is now
clear to you nil."

"Aud now you huvo won tho reward

you will leave us, I supposot" ho ob-

served, soberly.J
"Yes," sho gravely nsscntcd.
"0, Anne, if I could only persundo

you to stay I" ho responded quickly
nnd imploringly. "Do you fear I can-
not maku you n happy wife!"

"It is not that," sho said, with frank,
serious manner that had always so
pleased him. "It is that I could not
make you n happy husband. Do bo
reasonable, Mr. Dorman, for you must
bo well aware that I nm not nt nil tho
sort of person whom you ought to mar-
ry. And beside," alio added, with a
quaint llttlo laugh, "I havo a profes-
sion now, and I must not wed ono who
knows nothing of tho instincts and re-
quirements of my calling."

Tho handsome young fellow tvns
BOtnowlint agitated by her speech which
ho considered daring aud significant.

"Surely, my dear Anne," ho faltered,
"you would not wish to becomo a pro-
fessional detectivoT nor would you

thnt you havo nn affection for
Louis D'Uazelly who so unjustly ac-
cused you, and who would willingly
havo placed you in custody V

"My friend," sho replied, sweetly, a
tear sparkling in each largo eye, and a
lovely new color on each soft cheek,
'wo have just now had an understand-

ing Mr. D'Uazelly and 1. Ho regrets
his mistake, nnd certainly he is not so
blnmnble when ho would only havo
noted conscientiously."

"Yours is the logic of love, Anne,"
tho young man answered drvly. "And
who may understand tho Iieart of a
woman T You will bo Louis' wifo ono
of these days."

His prediction was verified. And so
it happened that a very happy and
satisfactory marriage was effected by
the, incident of Mrs. Dorman's Missing
Jowels.

Stephen Qirard.

TUB RKASOX tVIIY NO .MINISTKK HAS
llVEU BEEN t.I.OWEI) TO ENTER

aiRAKIl COLLKOE.

A writer to tho press says : Glrard
was formerly a devout Catholic, whoso
contributions to thu church at times
wero almost princely. IIo did not mar-
ry until many years of bachelorhood
had tinged his hair with gray, and
but for a strango meeting would doubt
less havo remained a celibate. Being tho
largest ship owner in tho world, his
business led him to nearly all parts
of the globe, and his name was famil-
iar in every merchant port. On pub-
lic occasion, when a largo body of mer-
chants wclenmprl him li ntnn nftnr
long ciuise, the festivities of tho recep- -

uou iiinieu irom speecii-makin- g to u
grand ball, at which Girard saw nnd
was introduced to tho daughter of a
prominent gentleman in Philadelphia,
and this meeting which had many sin-
gular features about it not necessary
to be related here, culminated in mar-
riage.

"It is said by all thoso with whom
I conversed on the subject that 's

young wife was exquisitely beau-
tiful nnd a lady of rare polish and
education. His treatmeut of her was
that of a proud lover, ever anxious to
recito her favor by a bestowal of ele-
gant gifts and a constant exhibition of
roving tenderness. Ono year after the
marriage, business called Girard to
South America, whero ho remained
nearlv ftirrhtvon mnntlia mwl...... li.n.i, . Liu,J O ...i-..v.- 1 2 ' 1 1 0
return he was greeted affectionately by
. juunj; nno, uui. iier ureases were
poison to his lips, for thero were

evidences, readily appar-
ent, that sho was about to becomo a
mother.

"1 could add nothing to tho facts of
this sad story by dwelling upon tho
sceno which followed. Girard's re-
proach was succeeded bv a frank con
fession from his wife, who named their
favorite pastor as her guilty compan-
ion. I nm not prepared to say of
what denomination Mrs. Girard was a
meuber, but my impression now is
that Girard had Bomo time previous
withdrawn from tho Catholio church
for some just reason, and that both ho
and his wifo had united with somo
Protestant sect.

"Girard could not forcrivo his wife.
and she, being a keenly sensitive
woman, was so cousciously stricken by
her great crimo that two months after
the revelation sho becamo insane and
carried to a madhouse. Hero sho lan
guished for nearly two years when
death delivered her of her maladv.
Tho church of whioh sho was a mem
ber took charge of her remains and
gave them burial in n manner com
mensurate with tho great wealth of
her husband. A bill of tho funeral

was afterwards presented to
Girard, but ho peremptorily refused
payment and tho matter was about to
go to tho courts. Discovering tho at-
titude in which such a local contest
would place him, Girard paid tho bill
under protest, nnd then, feeling ns
though tho church had stabbed him
twice, ho withdrew from active life.
and realizing $18,000,000 from his
shipping interests, concluded to spend

,OUO,000 of that sum m founding a
college, which ho intended should bo a
permanent reproach to all churches
and tho folio wers thereof. His respect
for society and his relatives prevented
him from exposing tho secret which
crushed his life, nnd thus speculation
has been left to write the history of
his domestic sorrow.

"In tho front centre of tho main
building of Girard College is a largo
picture of tho philanthropist's faithful
housekeeper, but no portrait of his
wito was over suflered to como insido
the precincts which his will has
sought to protect from ministerial oyes,
and by which he has scoured an in- -

telleotual inheritance to many poor but
ueserving orpnnn ooys.

"Uirard survived his wife tifteeu
years, nnd now lies under n marble
sarcophagus in the main college build
ing.

"I have not written this for tho pur
poso of resurrecting a scandal, but to
relievo tho memory of a noble man
from dshonest aspersions nnd to nn
svyci' a queston asked by thousands."

PON T THROW UP THE Sl'ONOK.

When suffering humanity aro enduring
tho horrors of dyspepsin, indigestion,
or nervous nnd goueral debility, thoy
aro too often inclined to throw up tho
spongo and resigu themselves to fato.
We Bay don t do it, Tako Hurdock
Hlood Hitters tho unfulling remedy.
Pilco 81,00.

Oare of Manure,

Not less important than tho making
nnd procuring of this important ele-

ment in farming or trucking, is the
care to bo taken with it after it is ob-

tained. A largo proportion of tho
manure upon somo farms Is allowed to
wasto simply through neglect ; this too
after great labor and expense is in
currcd in its making or procurement.
This neglect may not be n wilful one,
but it may bo tho result of custom
peculiar to every community, or it may
bo from ignoranco of a few simple
rules governing the manngement of
manure.

Wo have repeatedly seen largo heaps
of coarso maniiro piled in front of sta-bi- o

doors and allowed to remain un-

disturbed, waiting tho owner's con-
venience for hauling nnd spreading the
same, or worso still to applying for hill
and drill. In tho meantime it will
havo gone through a fierco heat and
become lire fanged to such an extent
ns to be of very little value compared-wit-

what it might' havo been if prop-
erly cared for in time. Again 'wo have
seen such as was brought from distan-
ces at great labor and expense, stib-jete- d

to equally bad treatment, Tho
trucker, least of all, is nble to suffer
this loss, though nono can aftoril it

Wo aro convinced by experi-
ence and observation that great
loss annually occurs to fnrinors'frb'm
failing to follow a fow simple rules for'
tho care of manure. Wo havo all
lead or heard of the superiority of
mnnuro made and kept under cover,
which wo nro not going to call into'
question hero, but evory one has n6t '

the facilities for keeping it undercover1
besides, the trucker who uses 'large'
quantities, wants it put whero it will
bo most convenient to get . at when
needed for applying in hill or drill.
Ono thing is very clear, fresh manitrej'
whether under cover or exposed, needs '

constant turning with tho fork until'"
fermentation begins to subside. Wo
believo in encouraging this heating and
fermentation when it can bo properly
controlled, but if neglected too long it '

will be the source of much loss In"
manure. If tho manure bo coarse nnd
dry it is best to mix with some good
composit, but this should not be in
such quantity ns to prevent heating or
fermentation from going on. So treat-
ed and occasionly forked over, little or
nt. loss will bo sustained by the escape
Ol UIllIIlUIIlll.

Whero compost is not to be had'it
is well when in turning to take up '

earth from tho ground beneath 'the
pile and mix with it, coveritig tho heap
with several inches of the same. This
helps to keep the heat and gases with-
in, and if tho heajMS turned every few
days until well rotted and fermentation
ceases, it will keep in good condition
until wanted in the spring. The heap
should bo left high enough to prevent
leaching by rain or snow. This in '

moderate allowances wo consider a
benefit rather than injury, for all that
is held by the advocates of keeping
manure under cover.

Wo havo but little faith in tho prac
tice of hauling fresh, unfermeuted ma
nure trom the stable or barnyard and
spreading upon tho land, for the
reason that it is then in a raw unde-compob-

condition, nnd not in
a Btato ready for aiimilnticn
by any crop. Besides, if tho ma
nure be coarse, a largo part is lost, to
tho immediate crop, and requires time
for its natural decomposition. This
decomposition or preparation for plant
food goes on quickly if it is allowed to
ferment before applying ; besides, tho
formation of such gases and chemical
changes givo additional value to ma
nure. As au illustration wo havo but
to notice the littlo effect of fresh mn-

nuro dropped about tho field or pas-
tures upon tho surrounding vegetation
as compared with an equal quantity
applied when well rotten. Maryland
I'trmer.

She Wanted Comedy.

Three months ago when n new ser
vant girl camo to a Brush street family-th-

mistress said sho desired to post
the girl in advance on ono ccrtnin littlo
point. Sho and her husband belong to
:m nmetetir theatrical company, and in
oaso Jane heard any racket around tho
house she must not imagine that thoy
wero quarreling, ltiey would simply
be rehearsing their parts. Tho play
began on tho third evening ot the girl's
engagement. 'Ihe husband taunted
his wite with extravagance, nnd sho
said ho played poker for money, and
chairs were upset nnd footstools kicked
around, and threats wero made of going
home to mother. Next morning the
mistress sum to me gin:

"Uid you lienr us playing our parts
m tlio 'Wronged Wife last night V

"Yts'in."
"It was simply n rehearsal, vou

know, and you mustn't think strango
of my throwing a vaso at mv husband
and calling him a vile wretch."

Threo or four nights after that the
tho curtain went up on a play called
"Tho Jealous Husband," and Jauo
heard sobs, sighs, protestations, threats
firwl nvr1nnintinna Tito nnvt i1m nnu
entitled "Coming Homo Tight," and
was mostly Played in tho front hall.
llien lollowed "llio Depths of De
spair, "lhreatsoi Divorco "buch n

retch, until Jane was at last tired
of having a private box and being thu
only audience. Tho other morning
sho appeared in tho sitting room with
her hat on nnd her bundle under her
arm, and said :

"Please, ma'am, but I am going
this morning."

"What, going away ?

"Yes'm."
"For what reason t"
"Please, ma'nm, but I'm tired of

tragedy. I'm a girl as naturally likes
to seo hugging nnd kissing and love- -

maKiug on mo stage, aim wncn JiarKs,
tho lawyer, comes lu on the whnt-do- -

you call-i- t I'm suro I'll bo tickled to
denth. 1 think 1 11 trv some family
whero they rehearse comedy nnd havo
a good deal of kissing, and perhaps I
may como in ns n sujio and get n small
share of It myself!" Detroit Free
J'ress.

WHEN THERE S A Wll.l. THERE S A

WAY.

Anyono who has the will to try
Thomas' Kclectrio Oil will surely find
tho way to robust health, in eases of
bronchial affections, hoio throat, pniiiB
eto. and as nu intenml remedy, it is
invnluble.


